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impressiveP live kluklukwankwan tlingit dancersanceryancers
create Ffineineine interest I1inn audiences Zhereore

by WALLY OLSON
the tlingit dancers of kluk

wan alaska under the direction
of steve hotch gave the people
of interior alaska an opportun-
ity to not only view the tradi-
tional dances but many other
insights into the tlingit culture

more than fifty people from
the small village young and old

drove to fairbanks to perform
on june 1031101110 3111 at aiaskalandalaskalandAIaAlaskaland

in addition to the dances the
people brought with them many
works of art and traditional
costumes which have never left
the village before among these
items was a large mask which was
not actually used in the dandancece
but which provided story baback-
ground

ck
for one of the dances

several of the dancers wore
the famous chilkat blankets and
among those present was a wo-
man who is still able to weave
these beautiful robes many of
the older women wore the ornate
button blankets

the group performed a variety
of dances including such diverse
numbers as a welcome dance and
a war dance the young people
enacted a curing ceremony show-
ing the doctor or medicine man
dancing and praying over an illili

person the climax came as the
youngoung shaman removed a bird
wing from the patient and then
the healthy young man joined in
the dance

for those who have watched
the athabascansAthabascans of the interior
of alaska dance the program
presented a wonderful oppor-
tunity to study the diffusion of
culture

the lower tanana people
from the nenanabenana minto area use

i a dancing stick and drum which
are quite similar to those used by
the Thtiingitsthrigitsrigits but more provoca-
tive is the close similarity be-
tween the dances of the upper
tanana people from northway
cetlintetlmtetlin and the tlingit dances

they also use the dance stick
and drum but even their cos-

i turtlestumes dance steps and rythmnrythma
S resemble very closely those of
their neighbors to the south it
has long been thought that the

Taffluent cultures of southeastern
alaska spread their influence
northwesterly into the interior
of the state

I1 it was evident in viewing the
performance of the klukwan
dancers that some of aspects of
their dancdancinging were adopted by
the inland people and were ab-
sorbed in a modified form by the

I1 people far into the interior
there is always a tendency to

assume that in the distant past
people so widely separated were
lisoisolatedlated from each other and
developed independently of each
other however these dances
performed in the heartland of
ithethe interior athabascansAthabascans indi-
cates that the exchancechanceexchangeex of ideas
and communication was going on
long before the arrival of the
white man

this was the first time that
the klukwan dancers have come
to fairbanks and many people
hope that in the future possibly
at eskimo olyolympicsspicsmpicsi or the win-
ter potlatch that arrangements
cancan be made for them to return
on this trip mr hotch planned
sandand directed the entireintire trip as a
cooperative effort of the kluk
iwanwan people

he mentioned that the ex-
penses for food and housing were
real problems and maybe next
time assistance can be given to
the dancers

for those who wish to broad-
en their knowledge of the past
and the culture heritage of alas-
ka it would be a treat to have
the group return
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KLUKWAN TLINGIT DANCERS tlingit indian
dancers from klukwan revealed provacativeprovocative dance
routines at the civic center auditorium at
alaskalandAla skaland last week to interested audiences one
of the most interested was the university of
alaska anthropologist wally olson who wrote
todays accompanying article anthropologist

olson believes that the athabascan indian dances
of interior alaska may be related to the tlingit
dancesclances pictured from left to right steve hotch
dance leader victor hotch dance instructor
dick hotch committeemancommitteemanandand johnny willard
dance instructor
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michael AjimmyMMy tgets awardf6rawardfor
Fdforestryrestry design I1

1I

mr michael jimmyjimmy of em
monak alaska was recently a-
warded first place for his design
submitted to ththe bureau of in-
dian affairs portlandPS tlandareatlandaarearea officeoffiice
in their contest for a forestry
designaesignassign to be used in decalbdecalidecalsjorfor
hard hats and doors

michaels Adesignbesighesigh was topstapsops of
123 entries in the contest which
was judged on simplicity color
suggestion and adaptability he
received a cash award and a letter
of congratulations from the port-
land BIA office

michael will be a senior at
chiloccoChilocco indian schoolschoof in okla-
homa next yyearear
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